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THE MADWOMAN OF CHAILLOT
Presented by
The Speech ond Dromo DePortment
April 16, 17, 18, 1969
8: 15 P. m.
Shreiner Auditorium
Presented through the courtesy of
Dramatists PlaY Service' lnc'
CAST (in order of aPPearance)
The Waiter .. Roger Rittenhouse*
The Little Man . . . .Dean Regier*
The Prospector ' ' .Robert Brotun
ThePresidenr ... RogerSmitter*
The Baron ., Ken GaNung
Therese .....Vicki Shinn.*
The Street Sioger . . . Mel I'eaman
The Flower Girl . . Linda VineYard
TheRagpicker... .'KeithEuler
Paulette ......4-Y TrumP*
The Deaf-Mute . '. .'...: ' Kermit Welty
Irma N ancY Lou'e
The Shoelace Peddler ... " Tom Chasm
The Broker . .Greg Watson
PRODUCTION STAFF
Director andDesigner ..... Allen Goetcheus
Assistant to the Director ... ..... Bill Dickson*
Costumier ... Jessie Rousselou''
MusicConsultant.. ""'Barbaral)ickc1'















Costumes " "NancY Lowe
.. Heather Klassen
. . KathY Tou'nsend
I oan Young*




. .. .Linda Hot'lman
Mn.", llnllmnn
JEAN GIRAUDOUX'S LIFE
Tbe follott,ing chronology of tbe lif e ol I ean Giraudoux
was supplied by the Ministry ol Foreign Allairs.
Born October I), 1882.
Former student of the Ecole Normale Sup€rieure.
Vice-Consul in training, in the political and com-
mercial division of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs -
June 14,1!10.
Attach6 in the political and commercial division -
rJr. Jasrn
Countess Aurelia,
The Maduoman ol Cbaillot . . .. Linda Kukuk*
TheDoorman.... .ThomasKraus
The Policeman ... ..Al Holmberg
Pierre . .. Stan Augsburger
The Sergeant .... ... . Bill Lang
The Sewer-Man .. . . .Bill Dickson*
Mme. Constance,
Tbe Madwoman of Passy Cbar Woodrow*
Mlle. Gabrielle.,
The Madwoman ol St. Sulpice Mary Troxell*
Mme. Josephine,




The Prospectors .. .Robert Broum
.Tom Cbasm
. Terry Deck
The Press Agents Chack Ridley
......8i11 Dickson*
...GeraldWynkoop




(aDenot_es Trojan Player Members)
SCENES
Act I
Tbe Cale Terrace ol Chez Francis
11 minule inlermission
Act II
The Countess' Cellar -- Rue de Chaillot
Music for La Belle Mazur (La Belle Polonaise) and
Cbampagne Mazurka composed by Mrs. Dauid Dickey,
Assistant Professor ol Music.
Music during Entre Acte is taken lrom Maurice Rauel's
Piano Concerto in G Major.
. .. "Portia Johnson
. . .l oyce Lapelosa
.... "Ruth Murdock
....."Sherrie Sites




Box Office . .Jane Smitter
Robert Keller
Sound Technician . BarrY Con'ad
Lighting ....Bill Dickson*




. .. .: . . ... ;,',,f.'{',")':::.
House Donna Belding
..... Marty Graues
" B ecky Grossman
.....Diane Nelson
Linda Rowe






Properties lohn Ler:nhard *
DePr;.-D, -176
Vice-Consul 3rd class - Sept. 6, I9I3.
Received mention in the Ordre du R'egiment - Sept.
r0, Igr4.
Received mention in the Ordre de I'Armee - June
30, r9r5.
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor for military service -
July 3L, 1915.
Received mention in the Ordre du Rtegiment - Sept.
10, 1916-
Embassy Secretary lrd class and unattached - May
15,7919.
Reinstated - Apiil 2, 1920.
Section head of the Seruices des Oeuures t'ranEaises
i l'6tranger - Sept. 18, I92I.
Secretary 2nd class - July I, l)21.
Head of the Seruice clLs'Oeuur.s t'ranqaises ot l'5tron-
ger - Oct. 10, I92L.
Charged with the duties of his rank in Berlin - May
t7, 1924.
Head of the Press and Information Service - Oct.
3r, 1924.
Secretary lst class - April 5, 1925.
Officer of the Legion of Honor - Jan. 13, 1926.
Specially employed by the Committee of the Evalu-
ation of Allied Damages in Turkey - Dec. 31, 1926.
Emba5sy counselor and continuing as specially em-
ployed - Jrly 24, 1928.
Charged with a mission in the Prime Minister's cabi-
net - July 10, 1932.
I\,[inister Plenipotentiary 2nd class and continuing
as specially employed - April 26, 1933.
Reclassified in the ranks and Inspector Cieneral of
Diplomatic and Consular Posts - July I, 1934.
Commander of the Legion of Honor - J"ly 3I, 1936.
July 29, 1937 to June 16, 1940: CommissionerGeneral
of Information.
Retired Nov.21, 1941.
Died Jan. 31, 1944, in Paris.
PERSONALS
THE MADWOMAN OF CHAILLOT was lirst presented
on December 27, 1948, at Belasco Tbeatre in New
York, by Alfred de Liagre, lr. The setti.ngs and cos-
tumes Luere designed by Christian Derard. Tbe play
utas directed by Mr. de Liagre,
We utould like to thank Dr, John Jantzen lor his help
tuith our production.
